Biological function of metallothionein. VI. Metabolic interaction of cadmium and zinc in rats.
The accumulation and depletion of cadmium in liver and kidney metallothionein (MT) and the effects of dietary zinc deficiency on cadmium metabolism were studied in rats. The accumulation of cadmium in liver MT started to plateau after 80 days, but there was a linear accumulation of this element in kidney MT over the entire 300-day experiment. Cadmium in MT fractions was depleted very slowly when rats were changed to a diet without cadmium. The accumulation of cadmium in MT also caused zinc to accumulate in this protein, even in rats fed zinc-deficient diets. However, the reverse situation was found not to be true; zinc did not cause cadmium to accumulate in MT. Dietary zinc deficiency limited the binding of injected(109)Cd to MT of liver, but not of kidneys or testes. However, zinc-deficient rats fed cadmium in their diets metabolized cadmium similarly to zinc-supplemented rats, suggesting that zinc deficiency does not limit the ability of cadmium to stimulate MT synthesis.